
1) As per new board EVS circular EVS Exam will be assessed by the external examiner along with the internal examiner

2) 30 marks are for internal assessment by the college teachers on project assignment and 20 marks will be assessed by external examiner on based on project or assignment.

3) Each student will have to buy HSC Board book from Borivali Library, cost of the book is Rs. 50/-.
   Students are requested to go through the book and prepare five assignments at home compulsorily in rough papers.

4) Each assignment will be of 2 pages only.

5) Topics of assignment are as follows:-

   LIST OF ASSIGNMENTS

   i) Journal Assignment 1.1
      Changes in the Locality
      Page No - 1

   ii) Journal Assignment 2.1
       Visualize the Future?
       Page No - 24

   iii) Journal Assignment 3.1
        Conservation Possibilities in Your Village/ Town
        Page No – 39

   iv) Journal Assignment 3.2
       My Actions to Conserve Biodiversity
       Page No – 39

   v) Journal Assignment 4.1
       Become Eco – friendly?
       Page No – 59

   vi) Journal Assignment 5.1
       Page No – 72

6) Date for EVS internal assessment will be announced soon. Students will remain present on the same date with prepared assignments. Students will have to present the project on the material provided by the college.